2018 CZ IPSC Handgun Nationals

Match Information
Entry Fee:

Due to the increase costs experienced in Rotorua and a desire to support the RO's with a small gratuity payment as
appreciation for their support at national matches, there has been an increase in the entry fee.

Entry
Confirmation:

Entry confirmation will occur approximately 8 weeks prior to the match. If you are an overseas entry or in need of
instance confirmation please enter using the RPC Website www.rotoruapistolclub.org.nz as confirmation is
immediate.

Registration:

This will be at Gun Supplies, Upstairs, 3 Ti Street, Rotorua on Wednesday 21st November 4:30pm to 8:00pm and on
Thursday 22nd November at the RPC Range from 7am to 8am.
Please remember NZ Shooters, it is a PNZ requirement to present your firearms license at registration.

Match Briefing: This will be held on the range Thursday 22nd November at 08:30am.
Start Time:

Shooting Starts 08:45 sharp each day.

Round Count:

350 rounds (bring more)
Day 1: 7 Stages

Stage
Information:

Day 2: 6 Stages

Lunch:

This is not part of the entry fee but a light lunch of sandwich's, filled rolls, pies, muffins and cold drinks, water will be
available for sale at the range each day.

Drinks:

Tea and coffee is provided free for all, and will be available in the club rooms though-out the match.

Firearm
Security:

Any competitors requiring firearm security while in Rotorua for the Nationals, will have the service of the RPC
Officials who names will be advise to all competitors at briefing. This will be available from Wednesday night at
registration and each day thereafter at the range. Pick up in morning from club rooms, drop off prior to leaving
range. All pistols will be securely stored in an appropriate approved facility each night.
NOTE: This is not a Rotorua Pistol Club compulsory requirement for overseas shooters, but you are required to
meet your obligations under the NZ Arms Act 1983.

Match Ammo:

Match ammo is available to purchase prior to the match.
WINCHESTER is the Official Match Ammo, but is limited to only a few Calibers at this time.
Available for purchase are: 9mm (Minor only), 40S&W & 45ACP. Match Ammo will be available for collection at Gun
Supplies during normal business hours. Match Ammo Form will be available from RPC website.

Match Ammo
Chrono:

Match Ammo will not be required to be chronographed. A Match ammo card which will be supplied at the time of
purchase must be produced for exclusion from Chrono.

Import/Export
of Firearms:

Where a NZ Firearms Licence holder name and Licence number is required to complete the forms, please use Don
Perry, T5155729. Address for Storage of Firearm(s) is: 3 Ti Street, Victoria, Rotorua 3010.

18 Stages

Day 3: 5 Stages

The Awards Presentation Dinner
The awards presentation dinner will be held Saturday 24th November 2018, at the Distinction Hotel, Fenton Street Rotorua
commencing at 6:30pm. A cash bar will be available

As a competitor your Dinner Ticket is included in your entry fee
You will only need to purchase additional dinner tickets for your guests. Please add the number and cost of the extra tickets to your
"total amount to be paid" on your entry form.
Dress is "very smart casual" Collar type Club Branded Shirts with small club logo on front are allowed, but must not have other
shooting array plastered all over it. - If it's a shooting shirt, its not acceptable, no jandals.
Early indications are that this match could attract a large number of entries, dinner tickets may have to be limited in there first
instance to competitors. The Distinction Hotel is the largest dining facility available in Rotorua apart from the Rotorua District Council
Energy Event Centre, if we are required to book this facility prices jump significantly.

